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The Correct Writing Paper

i a writing paper, the use of which is I

m unmistakable sign of good breeding. J
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Saturday Special

Willi every dollar parch or FlUiIng Tackle ttuulo m Mil

More on Saturday, wo will give SHtr additional in good.

We want to coavtac jrou that wo arc IuhhIIIiik the er (mm

line of fishing tacnte la Klaiualli Kails, nnd nre making thl
offer n it aperlal Inducement fr you to try our good.

A complete line of everything aecmsary for tint fUliemmu,
lurluillng the I Forge, Knoll nnd Pacific Halts.

for tliu man who inn-- ..

gn3

Tny j-"- "

7 It 1. 11 mam

A. J. WH1TK

Sixth

Bradley Harness Company
Flailing Tackle

TlKL8nsV:- -
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Guard Against

Poverty in Old Age

by )our savings In youth and ma-

turity. Remember If you don't
save now your later years may be
full of desolation and despair. Bet-

ter forego useless pleasures now
than to si'ffer the pangs of pov-

erty when our earning power has
gone.

FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

WM. J. IMMKL

Oregon Welding
Co.

Strl Klamath Falls, Ore

GASOUNE USERS

ATTENTION!
s,

OA80-TONI- O ts jiwt what It name implies, It In

TONIOforgaeollae.
It to need iaeatosaoMlea, tractors, motorcycles, motor boats

ad nil gaeellae, keroeane or distillate engines.

Tea CMU worth Of GABO-TONI- O wlU treat tea gallons of
gasoline, which om Recount of the Increased mileage Is almost
the euue as eeUlng gaeoUae nt 8 cent per gallon. The auto-
mobile owner oa hardly believe this. It la true, Just the same.

let us ftgvre this eats for yon. If mi automobile owner
mil run his car one hundred milea on ten gallons or gasoline,
he ran go one hundred mid forty inllea on ten gallons of go-Un- e

that luut been treated with GABO-TONI- C. TIhin Raining
forty miles, the equivalent of four gallons of gasoline, which
has cost him test cent, or leu than 8 cent per gallon.

But there la something still more Important. )AKO- -

TONIC not only increases power and mileage from aa per
rent to 40 per cent; It aafteas and dtaolvea carbon, thereby
eliminating all earboa deposlu, which cause 78 per cent of all
"Im troables. It Iwape the-mot- or clean; it paU new lire
and "pep" aad maa teto the motor.

Its saoceas throagheut the United States has caused a host
of InUtatera to arise, who are playing oa the good name and
superior assrtta of OAftOfONIO. We are exclusive agent for
Klamath County for GAtOTONIO.

A quart can of OASO-TONI- C eosta you 88.00,
We guaraatea Mt GAHO.TONIO contains neither add or

tor lagredlaata that caa Injure, la aay way, the motor,
or aay ef their cotiwectloaa, aad that H wUI prolong

life of the motor by keeping It frea from carbon.

WHITE PELICAN GARAGE

!
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TODAY'S ODDEST NTOHV

United Press Service
NEW YORK, March 31. The

origin of that seemingly sense-
less, though in roallty highly ut

phrase: " Get Vour
Goat," In allegedly explained by
Di. J. Allen Gilbert of tho Med-
ical Record Htaff. Ho Hfild to-
day Hint the phraso originated
ornong racetrack touts "who
know that a high-bre- raccborzo
always does bettor work on the

when ho ban an old goat
ft lend for a pal In tho paddock;
and racohoisoH' goats somotlmw
are stolon by owner or frlendt
or horsog competing In the next
dny'fl raceH." Now wouldn't
that got your goat?

(iidfonolu Club Hale nt Hhepherd. tf

County Court Proceedings
March, 1018, Term

(. V. McCormlck, nddltlonnl
county bounty 5.00

J v Mogncss, additional
(ounty bounty 10.00

Joe Nork, additional county
bounty G.00

Hail l.uiuly. additional coun
ty bounty 30.00

C McFall, additional county
bounty COO

K J. Carter, additional coun
ty bounty 20.00

C I! Drown, additional coun
ty bounty ... . ., G.00

Walter Uonnrt, additional
county bounty 10.00

K. U. flrny, additional count)
bounty 5.00

J. H. TliomnH, additional couu- -
ty bounty ?5.00

Frank White, additional coun- -
' ty bounty 20.00
Chaw. II. Otoy. additional

county bounty COO
C W. Elliott, additional

county bounty 35.00
Merle 8. Kllgore, additional

' county bounty 1 0.00
A. (1. Patterson, additional

- county bounty 50.00
Jeshe Siemens, additional

county bounty 15.00
V A. BIIbb, additional county

bounty 50.00
Hoy RobbliiB, additional coun- -

. ty bounty 10.00
, 1). C. Smith, additional coun-

ty bounty 10.00
John Peel, additional coun- -

' ty bounty 30.00
i J W. Flnugher. additional

county bounty 15.00
II. r.. Shldler. additional

I county bounty 20.00
Dtrl Horn, additional county

I bounty 16.00
James Krcjcl, additional coun

ty bounty 10.00
ban Ernst, additional coun-

ty bounty 5.00
John I.lskey, additional coun

ty bounty o.oo
Wm. Dovnul, additional coun-

ty bounty 35.00
II. Nylendcr, additional coun-

ty bounty 5.00
W. W. Fordnoy. nddltlonnl

county bounty 10.001
It, F. Dohavon. additional

county bounty . . . .'? 35.00
A. A. Whltlatch. additional

county bounty 5.00
l.ovl L. Darnov. additional

county bounty 5.00
Martin Stoeshler, additional

county bounty 5.00
Poter Gleun, additional coun-

ty bounty 5.00
V. J. Spolek, additional coun-

ty bounty 1 5.00
John Spolek, additional coun-

ty bounty 15.00
John Dovall. additional coun-

ty bounty 30.00
Jacob Checoff, additional

county bounty 5.00
Jonah Sparks, additional

county bounty 60.00
I,. CI. Stllei, additional county

bounty 5.00
M. J. Lytic, additional coun-

ty bounty 5.00
Jesse Pnttoraon, additional

county bounty 5.00
M. Sllvkoff, additional county

bounty v- - 5'00
H. A. Moon, additional county

bounty 5.00
C. Oray, additional county

I bounty 40.00
E, D. Briscoe, additional coun-- 1

tv bounty i . 30.00
.1 A. flrnv. additional county

bounty IB.00
Frank L. Carlson, additional

county bounty 5.00
W. a. Hnckler, additional

county bounty 5.00
T. J. Lyons, additional coun-

ty bounty s00
JKnrl Faithful, nddltlonnl

county ouiiiivy 5,00
Charley McCartle, additional

county bounty 10.00
Junies Colnhan, additional

county bounty 20.00
Earl Faithful, additional

county bounty 25.00
Paul Pnuoo, additional coun- - v

ty bounty 6.00
Wm. Oregory, additional

county bounty 6.00
Sprntt Wells, nddltional coun-

ty bounty 5.00
Jas. II. Tappen, additional

county bounty 10.00
Jack McCarty, additional

county ... in 00
Alorgin OodJWi, adIHInii'il

county buintv . . . J 0.00
H. Swau.'y, additional n nv
ty bounty , 10,00

P, P. Vogel, additional county
'bounty ...,,..'. '0.00

,C. W. Warren, aaaitionai
county bounty "6.00

a I. Richardson, additional
county bounty . , . .... , . 10.00

Eldon Dennis, additional
county bounty . . . ..... . . 5.00

Regeuald Bchonchln, addition-
al county bounty . , 10.00

Ray Davis, additional county

Experts Forecast the Greatest

Slaughter of World ThisSpring
l)y WILBUS S. FORREST

(L'nltod Press Staff Correspondent)

LONDON, March 18. (By mall)- -

away Are the are
tbe

bodies Nor the slaughter
too, may soma

Men who have been In closest touch teen decimated by the machine gun,; la believed In some circles that Zep--
wiui ccry move or tne war to nue ana cannon ore wnicn protects peuns will take heavy toll of
date nro beginning to forecast that the, the trenches on every mile of the populations in many quarters. Re--

ironi """ run8 irom tne Nena Hea t0 Pru rrom FriedMchshsfen, on Lakenext fUe months bring an unpar- -,.,,. ' Swltserland. Constance, aay that the Zeppelin fac--,i(M,,,burst of by . .i.- - i. i ... . iwuw vmm uw .wMauMa . wa IUCI f? SO tUIUIUfe UUV inHO J1
the worst bloodshed In the world's

( er8 tor tno courge they are compelled sixteen Zeppellna a month. The Oer-hlato-

, to take. It Is war. The men, too, arc man Parseval and SchulU-Lang- e fac--
The Immense waste of human life not unwilling to make the sacrifice, torles, located elsewhere, also are re-n-nd

'materials beforo Verdun, greater Those in the front ranks know that active to an extent of ten times
thnn that wblcb shocked the world at their chance Is slim. The best they their output.
Liege Namur, has demonstrated, can ask for Is a wound from which This great monthly addition to tne
tho say, that If this war goes they will, ultimately recover. Months German aerial fleet, tbe experts are
on to tbe bitter end, no phase his- - of monotonous trench warfare are re-- inclined to think, must forecast tilth-tor- y,

ancient, or modern, sponsible for this. Tbe men are will- - erto unexampled air raiding vreij'
with the slaughter. One ing and ready for anything that The question of the air de--

military critic said: means a diversion from the stale- - fense of London la being debated In
"Tho almost Impregnable character mate of the past year a half. Parliament, with the appointment

of tbe defences on the front, "What happen on the western Lord Derby as air minister, tbe
which have been building for elgh- - front will be on tbe eastern, public Is beginning to have confidence '

teen months, make It suicide for the. where both the Russians and Germans In the ability of the aerial defenders!
first line of any assaulting body of 'have been working feverishly for to deal with the Zeppelin menace.
troops. When a commander orders a
battalion to the assault and posts the
reserves In the rear ready to follow,
he knows that the position attacked

be captured by the reserves, If
captured at all.

"He cannot help but know in ad-

vance that tbe first line will melt

bounty 5.00
Charley Adams, additional

county bounty 16.00
G. W. Ager, additional county

5.00
Jenox John, coun-

ty bounty 10.00
L. W. Anderson,

county 5.00
Ray L. B. Robinson, addition-

al county bounty 25.00
W. L. Fairfield, additional

county bounty 10.00
Stephen Herllhy, additional

county 10.00
James Lalo, additional coun-

ty 35.00
M. P. Oalarneau, additional

5.00
Harry Wilson, additional

county bounty 5.00
Fred Hickman, additional

county bounty 6.00
Charles Lent, additional

county bounty 6.00
W. W. Fordney, additional

county bounty 6.00
A. A. Whltlatch, additional

county bounty 6.00
Joseph A. additional

county 16.00
E. L. Arant, additional coun- - ,

ty bounty
John N. Warren, additional

county bounty 1 5.00
F. M. Cleaves, additional

county bounty 6.00
Fred Peterson, salary school

superintendent 100.00
Geo. Chastaln, salary circuit

clerk : ibo.uu
Hlah School

Mnbel Moars. salary to March
3, 1916 111.11

Rose E. Keesee, salary to
March 3, 1916 40.00

C. R. Bowman, salary to
' February. 1910 ...i 160.00
W. S. Ketsdever, aalary to

February, 1916 75.00
I. Gregg, salary to March

3. 1916 110.00
Hazel North, aalary to March

3, 1916 118.61
V. T. Motschenbacher, salary

to March 3. 1916 .., 118.68
Rachel Applegate, salary to

March 3, 1916 111.11
Lucille Marshall, salary to

March 3, 1916 111.11
E. J. Mayer, salary to March

3. 1916 188.88
Marlon S. Taylor, salary to

March 3, 1916 . ..., 111.11
Jas. S. Hogg, salary to March

8, 1916 111.11
Tbe following general fund claims

were examined by the court and the
clerk Instructed to draw warrants in
tho sums allowed, oa follews:
National Surety Co.. premium

on bond sheriff, 1916 ... 85.00
C. R. DeLap, stamps, elec-

tions -
Irwin Hodson Co., supplies

county offices '..... 17.55
Eugene Dlotzgen Co., supplies

county offices 17.41
Fred Peterson, expense, coun-

ty superintendent 8.45
Fred Peterson, postage, etc.,

county superintendent . . . 33.58
Underwood Typewriter Co.,

supplies county offices .... 48,85
Whitman Drug Co., supplies

county offices 75.05
Glass & Frudhomme Co., sup-

plies county offices 46.11
Glass & Prudhomme Co., sup- -

nllea county offices 4.37
Glass ft Prudhomme Co., sup- -

niias county oraces ici.at
aiass k fruanomme i;u., sup

plies county oraces .,,..,
W. O. Smith Printing j Co.,

printing, county omces
W.-- O, Smith Printing Co.,

printing, county omces . . ,

W. O, Smith Printing Co.,
printing, county omces '. . .

W. O. Smith Printing Co.,
printing, county omces . .

Herald Publishing Co.. pub
lishing semi-aaau- ai ta,..,.-

Herald Publishing Co.,
lishing treasurer's aauee. .

Pioneer Prtntery, printing,
county omces , , ,

Marshall House, meals, sir.
cult court Jury .,.'.,.....

(To be Coatlnued)

88.76

36.60

10.60

60.06

16.96

,78

t.J
T.M

before the of opposing evltable, the military experts say-aid- e.

Before reserves reach their ' Ing.
objective point overMbo of' will be limited
tbolr comrades, they, have to soldiers, forecasts declare, it

woria civilian

will

battle, mmH. .v wwv

ported
normal

and
experts

of
medieval

will compare 'where

and and
western will of

repeated

will

bounty
additional

additional
bounty

bounty

bounty

county bounty

Sterzl,
bounty

O.

of

pub

176.60

months entrenching, fortifying, con- -. Steps In tbe right direction have been
structlng wire entanglements and
placing heavy ordnance pieces suffl- -

taken many
of the Oer- -

ciont to sweep tbe for miles t
man submarines, it is admitted here,

around." ' means a toll of prob- -
' At Salonika, where the allies bur-- ably exceeding previous losses, but
rledly dug themselves In, and have there Is genuine confidence the
gradually their holdings to' navy will meet that problem, too.
almost Impregnability, the cost of tak-- 1 The greatest man-killin- g, however,
Ing the Greek port for tho central will be to the various armies
powers would far exceed Its military In the field.
worth. e

Throughout all the theaters, the Corset
coming spring will see the greatest
activity of the war, attended by the
slaughter which conditions make in- -

in places.
The renewed activity

ground

that
fortified

confined

Xu-Bo- ne

Sta guaranteed not to rust or
break. Mrs. Maud ZInk, Agent.
Phone 380W. 30-- 6t

eat bite until you
glass water, says

Wash the matter
each and

fresh

Sanitary science has of late
made rapid strides with results
that are of untold blessing to
humanity. The latest applica-
tion of its untiring research is the

that it is nec-
essary to attend to internal sani-
tation of the drainage system of
the human body as it is to the
drains of the house.

Those of us who are accustomed
to feel dull and heavy when we
arise, splitting headache, stuffy
from a cold, foul tongue, nasty
breath, acid stomach, can instead,

as fresh a daisy by
ing the sluices of the
morning and flushing out the
whole of the internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick
or well, should, each morning be-

fore breakfast, drink a glass of
real hot water with a

limestone phosphate in it
towash from the stomach, liver
and bowels the previous day's in-

digestible" waste, sour bile and
poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,

n ?

PAasnnn

TO YOUR HEAITB

HAWXHURST'S IMIET
Has been completely

--Mi.

t .

is in the most sanitary;
and has an automobile dstrrtry,
to insure lightning eerfW. '

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

for h combination for health
convenience? Our prices are right
and our meat the best.

717 Main St.
r

S
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Motorcycles
AGENCY O

INDIAN
(aVwiflaa)

EXCELSIOR
(Foliee Model) .

DciiioiMtratlon any time. ...

We 1B16 ,

HARLEY- - DAVIDSON

KLAMATH

SPORTSMANS
Main near Eighth

Zi second band Motorcycles a&
uicyciee, io to amw. - t

Single and three-spee- d, lfM So
1018 model. Terms, and email
payment.

SEE VEGHTE HH HAS IT

WOMEN SHOULD

GET THIS HABIT
1

AS WELL AS MEN

Don't a of breakfast drink a
of hot authority.

and stagnant
system morning, feel

as a daisy.

recommendation as

feel as
system.each

STORE

poison

teaspoon-fulo- f

from

sweetening and purifying th
entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the
stomach. The action of hot water
and limestone phosphate an
empty stomach is wonderfully
invigorating. It cleans out au
the sour fermentations, gasesv
waste and acidity and gives out '
a splendid appetite for breakfast.

While you are enjoying your
breakfast the phosphated hot
water is quietly extracting
large volume of water from thf
blood and getting ready 'forsfe,
uiuiuugu uusuujg UL au MH7 urjBida Aroano

twsmj

I
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.urn; vriuo. V,

The millions of people who
are bothered with constipation. hMW,
bilious spells, stomach troubaf,fe
rheumatic stiffness; others 'nktt t
have sallow skins, blood ditordart J 7-- p
sum oxv&jj uuiijimoaiuub aic uxajwmjt
to a quarter pound ot-unM-

stone nhosnhate from jdnHFtM
,411 lfl VAWIT U44W- -

OHtV. o.uu ttw wm JWJ MVO9
but.is sufficient to make anyo,;
pronounced crank on umk
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